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MEN'S CABANA SETS

V 2-PC. BEACH SUIT
SWIM TRUNKS AND 

WATCHING JACKETS

DRIPLESS TYPE-VINYL LATEX

Frame 
M

REVOLVER
Quartermaster, Exterior 

OIL BASE WHITE

SURF RIDER

SLEEPING
BAG 

SPECIALS
JR. QUTDOORSMAN

499

Proof Aluminum 
Burner Stove

5-LB. WARM PILL
Built-in ground clot", 
rttilitnt. non-abicrbtnt. 
non ill»rn». h*jd c

4-LB. ORLO FILLED
non iinrgic, non »b 
MrMnt   lull 
rtpptr. htivy 
duly eo»tf   
fl«nntl lined. 
h««d cinooy

CHAISE LOUNGE C(^

« * JUNGU HAMMOCKS

EXPANDO. 78"x13"

ACCORDION 
POOLS

tl Inttrlocking itetl p«-

plutie mn«r wading pool 
14.91 V»lu«

MEN'S NfW OXFORDS

99
MEN'S CANVAS

CASUALS

NIW ENGINffRS

BOOTS

SURPLUS 
.J.SSTORES

OKN DAILY 10 1.00 P M.... SUNDAYS 10 5.30 P M

NIW 
WELLINGTON

BOOTS

99
M.

Carnival, Rodeo to Feature 
Ranchero Days Celebration

A multitude of games, con 
tests and a rodeo will high- 
light the eighth annual Ranch- 
ero Days celebration in Tor- 

j ranee from July 31 through 
Uug. 4.
j The celebration will be com- 
; posed of two main parts - a 
 carnival and a rodeo. The car 

nival w ill bo staged on the east 
j side of the Torrance Del A mo 
I Shopping Center, between 
Carson Street and Sepulveda 

I Boulevard.
| Featuring the carnival will 
| be 20 different rides and at- J 
I tractions and 15 booths man 
ned by Torrance service clubs. 
Del Amo merchants are also 
distributing discount tickets 
for the various rides and .1 
trip to Hawaii will await tIll- 
holder of the winning raffle 
ticket.

     
MURK THAN 10 acres of |

parking space will be avail- i 
able for the carnival ; 

Sponsoring the carnival Is 
the Torrance Junior Chamber j 
of Commerce w ith past Jaycee I 
president Robert H. Vroman! 
coordinating the events. I

THE RODKO will be staged 
on two days. Saturday and 
Sunday. Aug 3 and 4 Spon 
sored by the Torrance Mounted ' 
Police, 'with l.t. Don Cook as I 
coordinator, the rodeo is an of 
ficial Rodeo Cowboy Assn. 
event.

From July 31 to Aug 2. both 
rides and booths will be open 
at the carnival from 4 p.m. 
until midnight On Aug. 3. 
booth* and rides will remain 
open from noon until midnight.

The carnival schedule for 
Aug. 4. the final day. Is noon 
until 10 p.m..

On both Aug 3 and 4. the 
rodeo will be run from 2.10 
p m. until 4 30 p m.

Large Castr*

Assembled 
For Plav

One of the largest casts In
the history- of the Theater
Group, a professional company

'affiliated with the ICI.A I'ni-
| versity Extension, has been
| assembled for the forthcoming
productions of "Heribanez" and
  Tis Pity She's a Whore "

The two productions will 
open Aug. 6 and 7. respec 
tively, at the Schoenberg Hall 
theater on the UCLA campus.

Named to the repotory com 
pany were 19 actors and act* 
resAcs and several more tech- 
meal workers. j 

In true repertory tradition.' 
the actors playing major pans: 
in the I<opc de Vegas play, 
"Henbane* ' will appear the S 
next evening as supporting I 
players in "Tis Pity She's a 
Whore." a 17th century drama 
by John Ford.

Ticket Information for the
two shows, to be performed on
alternate nights through Sept.

(29. is available by calling
BR '.' 8911 or OR 8-7578.

I

I <K K AND KI'Y . . . Mfcw Torranrr, Marlinr NorM.ph. i^ . -.inrled Into Ibf HarleiHlM fill 
by eun-loiing I'alti i amplsl as thr Ivtn >oung misses look ahead In Kanrhrro Da>s. \rhlrh 
will br celebrated In Torranrr from July .11 through Aug. 4 with a carnival and a Itod-'o 
( nwbo\s .\ssn.-appro\ed rodeo. Co sponsoring the event an- ihr Torrance Junior Chamber 
of Commerce and the Torrance Mounted Police.

Gym Classes 
Included in 
Summer Fun

Tumbling and gymnastics for ' 
hoys and girls are now under I 
way at Walteria Park and at 
the North and South High 
gyms.

The Walteria Park sessions' 
are held each Monday from 1 ' 

, to 4 p.m. for children from six i 
I to ten years of age. Sessions 
| at the high school gyms are 
held each Tuesday and Thurs 
day from 1 to 4 p m. Classes j 
are open for boys and girls' 
from 6 to 17 years old. 

j The programs at the high' 
I schools include parallel bars, 
1 rings, tumbling, rope climbing, 
I games, and rhythmic drills. 
The Walteria Park program of 
fers tumbling and physical fit-, 

j ness activities for the younger 
age group.

I

ItllMM; Illdll . . . AluiiK »illi a wild wi-sl rodeo, the t-i^hili annual Kjinrhcro ll.i\< to b« 
rt-lcbrated in Toriunrc from July .'II through At'K- I. W 'H briiic a rurnital lo llic Del Amo 
(Vnter. The carnival Mill feature rides and booths throughout the five-day celebration 
while Del Amo merchants Mill offer dikcuunt ticket!, for the rides. Over 10 acres of park 
ing will be available.

Young Democrats 
To Meet Sunday

Mrs. Trudy Owens, secretary 
of the Democratic State Central 
Committee, will be the featured 
speaker Sunday at a meeting of 
the Xenith Young Democrats in 
l^awndale.

The group will meet at 2 p.m.
in the l<awndale City Hall,
HJ706 Hawthorne Blvd . to hear
Mrs Owens speak on "The
function and Future of the

| Democratic State Central Com-
I mittce."

Public Notice

TH-174J
i-j.ua

On PriiUv. tlir lulh ilay of AuKUxt. 
1W:| Hi 8 30 A.M.. HHOPEHTV KS- 
CROW CUilPANV. a l"»llfi>rnm r»r-

uiiiii-r ami I'uiMiuni i.> U.---U i.r Trim
, .lal.-.l Mav 2Btli. !%;'. i-xrrulnd liy 
tlKOW.E r'AHHIHH. u mttrn.-d man.

T:Mli4 ill PaK« 111) uf (Hlli ial I(«,-,.nlR

uf l.o» AIIK.-I.-.H I'uinity, ralih.rnll. 
Kill st-ll al public auuiim to th.' 
Inuli.-M balder fur mull, payuble at 
nine .if aali. iu lawful niniifV of the 
rniifcl B(utp». HI the Buuthorly ->n- 
irani-i- to tlio I'ity Hull i.f til- Oily 
c.f TiiiTiiiu-e. lociit.'.l at H08I TurraiKi- 
BmilMviinl. Ti.namv. C'alifoi 111.1. all
nxlit. title ami intPivM runv.-v,,l i 
and now lii-lil bv U under xalil U.-.'.l
of Trim in the property iltuuteil in 
 nl.l City. C'ountv and Stato liesciibed

Lnl I-KI of Trai-t No 17921. Ill iiif I'ilv of TOI rniu'ft I'ouutv of L.is
Ai>iiel>-». Btato of fallfornia, m 
r.,-i man rivordcil in Book 412
1'iieo 41 to 46 of Mapi. iu UK-

Public Notice
off if » t.f th* founty Jtwordi-r of 
 aid c',.unl\ 

.Said >nl- will br niad« bill with-

M.m or piirumbrancr'. to PHV in*
HIIIOII now due and ni.-cu.ifil by >aiU 
di-«4l of \tu*i 

Th» hru«ficiarv iiud»r naiil Def\ 
of Truxt In i.-ason of a brrarh or
.lefuult iii Hi.- obligation* »M-UIV<] 
th.'ivbv, ln'ivtufoiv fs.'i-uttd an.ii I|M- 
ivpri-d to Uic iin.l.-iiKn.-il n wrili.n 

IV, Until. .11 of D.laull and D--iound
for Sal.v and ui-illi-n notu.< of 
Invin-ll and of Pin-noil 10 raiHi- tin-
uii.l<'iaiKn.-d t., -11 sanl (jrnpnlv I.. 
FMlhfy said <d>li Katlon.s. and tl,..i... 
after, on Ai.nl -Mill. lmi:l. the und.-i - 
mxnttd .aus.,1 xald notii'.' •,( bic.u-li 
and of .-I.-, 11. HI to h» rnordi'd In 
Book MUM. Page 1D3 of nuid Offi- 
rinl H,v,,,.|, 

Dal-.l: .lul>- 241)1. 1M3.
PKDI'KKTV K8CKOW COMPANY, a

i/alifunaa ''oi-poratlon.
Bv D..r.)lhv I.II.IWIK. 
S,-.-r.-t.in

ROBERT E AUSTIN AND 
JOHN N. HELMICK

216 W*.t 7th Stie«l 
Los Ancieles 14. Calif.
T-Julv i'5, August 1, S, 1963

Public Notice
TH.1764 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARINO 
NOTK'r: IS litltKBV I'.IVKN that

P.M. AUUU.-I 6. IHoiV in lur r,,uocll
Chuinli.-r I'iiv Hull Torn.u. .-. ei 
till- following llialtfr: 

CA&K NO. «3.37: IVtitlon .,i L«». 
r<>n. » r Llfon. 17702 S. PrairiB f,,r

Agrlciilturnll to l!-:i ll.linile.l Mill- 
tirilx U.'.-i.|<-nr.-i /lining on uiv prop 
ortv .I.-., nh.-.l an tin- North IDO.M

thr Wt-ii :)iio Iwt of the North IN0.34

It O. llirkman Trait mtuati-d «t 
17702 Priilri.j Av.-nu.-. 

All UHIVOII inl.T.'.l.-.l in Hie i\lwvrt 
inau.'r arc r.'i|iie»t"d i., he iiiHMnt 
at II," Ilr'irlngx. or t» aiibinit tlieii' 
writt.n a|>pruval or diitipproial In 
ML.' PUnning D.-pailin.nt I'uy JUII.

VKUXDV w run.
T-July 25, l'«a

In TORRANCE
Everyone Reads
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